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Governor OKs TeaM as State School

photo uv Bdl Malone

BILL S IGNING - Gov. Dolph Briscoe
siqns leqistotion making TCOM a state
supported osteopathic medical school
under th e gove rnance of the N TSU Board
of Reqents. To the qovernor's immediate
left and right are Rep. Gib Lewis and
Sen. Bett y Andujar, 5P0ll50rs of the bill.

watchinq the 5igning are lrom left, M. L.
Coy, TCOM president; Bobby G. Smith,
TOAlA qovernmental relations chairman;
Curl '- verett, secre tary-treasurer, rCOM
Board of Directors; George j. Luibel,
chairman, TCOM Board of Directors;
D. D. Beyer, vice-chairman, TCOM Board

of Directors; Michael Calabrese, State
Board of Medical Examiners and former
TCOM Board of Directors member; Tex
Roberts, TOMA executive director;
Robert Nobels of Denton; and f ohn
Burnell, rCOM Board of Directors; All
are osteopathic physicians except Roberts.

(See TCOI\I, page 6)



IComments I

From The
President's Desk

M. E. Coy , D.O.

At the present sitting, we are waiting
for Gove rnor Briscoe to sign the appro
pr ia t io n bill whic h wi ll com plete the
transition of TCOM from a private, non
profit institution to a fully state

supported osteopathic medical school.

The wo rd "merger" has been used
rathe r frequently in this regard . I would

like to point out that Senate Bill 216,
which has become law, states that the
Texas College of Osteopathic Medicine
will not be a branch, school, or depart

ment of Nor th Texas State Unive rsity but

will be a separate institution under the
di rection, management, and con trol of
th e Board of Rege nts of tha t University

through its President.

The Board shall act separately and in
dependently on all matters affecting the
College of Osteopathic Med icine as a
separate ins ti tut ion.

We are already working wi th members
of the Board of Regents and the President
and his designates in making the transi
tion. One of our chief co ncerns at this
t ime is the em ploying of who le-time

faculty for each department, both Basic
Scie nce and Clinical. We are also co n
cerned about th e acquisi tion of mor e lan d
so that we can make lon g-range plans for
o ur campus and start construct ion of new
buildings at the earliest possible moment.
We know this will take many months yet,

but we wi ll be glad to inform our alumni,
pro fessio n, and frie nds, as soon as th ese
plans are presentab le.

Please continue to give us your sup

port in every way possible, as we try to

develo p a Texas College of Os teopathic
Medici ne of which you will all be pro ud.

Strictly Speaking • • •

Now that TCOM has gone "public"
un der the governance of the NTSU Board

of Regents- a tim ely reflecti on warran ts a
few observat ions ga ined in five sho rt but
im p ressio nab le years o f " pr ivate"
administ ration.

From a beginning idea in 196 1, con 
siderab le ti me, effort an d o ut of poc ket
mon ey was spent to enha nce th e fur th er 
ance of osteo pa th ic educ at ion in Texas.

Man y made significa nt co nt ribut ions
du ri ng the decade pr ior to TCOM
becoming more than a " pa per co llege."
Notable mentio n goes to th e America n
Os teopa thic Associati on and Te xas Os teo
pathic Medic al Associat io n fo r grants of
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$30,000 and $20 ,000 respectively-given
at a t im e when most perso na l co ntrib
uto rs were re luc ta nt to gam ble th eir in 
vestment against a proposal that fa iled to
have total co nfide nce and fu ll suppo rt

fro m its profession .
But, a fe w de termined advoca tes fol

low ed th e pac e se t by the th ree

fou nde rs- Drs. George J. Luibel, D. D.
Bey er and Ca rl Everett -and the rac e was
won . . .And tw o me mo rable dates
emerged-Oc tobe r 1, 1970 an d June 3,
19 74 -representing th e sco pe of t ime

g iven to educat ing th e sch ool 's first

grad uates.
Possibly , t he most gra phic me mor y is

re lated to the tenacity and dedicated con

viction of th e t hree D.O.s who poured
mon ey, midn ight oi l and person al pride

int o th e und ertaking .
And , with th e accompl ished help of a

de dicat ed firs t-ye ar facul ty, a res po nsible
dean , a be nevo lent board of tr ustees of
th e Fort Worth Ost eop ath ic Hospita l, th e
vision and pract ical recom mendat ion of
th e Coord inating Board 's staff, and cer
tai n ly th e financ ial suppo rt of th ree
major fo und atio ns, th ese fac to rs all co m
bin ed to mak e th e histor ical legislati on
enacted in to law o n May 22 , 19 75, a
fr ui tfu l cu lm ination of the foundi ng
fa the rs ' ef forts.



Graduation Heads School Events

a lumni

action

Leading the Alumni Association as its

second president is Dr. David Ray, who

succeeds his partner-to-be, Dr. David

Wiman . The two are opening practice in

July in Snyder.
O ther officers incl ude: S he lley Howel l,

D.O., pres ide nt-elect; Jesse Ramsey, D.O. ,
first vice-president; Ne lda Cunniff, D.O.,
second vice-president; Robert Wilson,
D.O. and Arnold Wallace, D.O., directors .

The first annual assembly was held fol
lowing the College Day Luncheon during
the profession's state convention in Da llas
on May 2. Eleven of the original 18 mem
bers attended. Charter member certifi
cates were presented to the founding

members.
Also pr e s ent were 15 graduating

senio rs who we re alum ni guests at th e

luncheon .
Highlight of the meeting was "off the

cuff" remarks by President C. C. (J itter)

Nolen, NTSU, during a question and

answer period. President Nolen reviewed
the legislative procedure and current

status of the merger bet ween the two
schools. His prediction of a 60-40
chance for victory has sinee proved to be

true. The odds of victory were even

greater.

President No len will become TCOM's

chief administrative officer on September
I.

****
March 20 was a red letter day for Dr.

and Mrs. Paul Livingston -the day that
infant da ughter, Cari Ann, was born. T he
Livingstons are in the throes of returning
to his hometown of Comanche where he
will enter practice.

****
Word from San Francisco says that Dr.

Sterling Lew is, who is interni ng th ere,

expects to take a residency in medicine at
Tripier Army Hospital in Hawaii .

****
Dr. and Mrs. Pat Pasco , class of '75,

became parents for the second time on
May 7 when daughter Amy Elizabeth was

born.

ANOTHER FIRST - Visiting during
the TOMA College Luncheon May 2, are
from left foreground and clockwise,
student-doctors Bill O'Connell, Pat Pasco,
Arnold Wallace and Joe Brooke; Drs.
Terry Parvin, Ron Daniels, Nelda Cunniff
and Drs. Jesse Ramsey and Shelley

"People are well most of the time and

a young phys ician might work best if he
starts wit h the presu mption that most
people are hea lthy," Edward P. Crowell,
D.O ., told 25 new osteopathic physicians.

Speaking during Texas College of
Osteo pathic Medicine (TCOM) com
mencem ent exerc ises June 2, Dr. Crowe ll,
executive d irec tor of the American Os teo 

pathic Assn., said that preventive med i
cine must begin with the maintenance of
health .

"Only the osteopathic profession has

t he kno w ledge, the skills and the
resou rces to make a tr uly comprehensive

sys tem of preventive medicine a reality,"
he said .

Dr. Crowe ll to ld the graduates, their
frie nds and fa mi ly "it is t he osteopathic
pro fessio n 's respon sibi lity to mobi lize its
un iqu e bo dy of research, train ing and
<kills and redirect medical thought and

Howell, with backs to camera. Immediately
following the luncheon the Alumni Asso
ciation held its first annual meeting. All
four student-doctors have since graduated
and become members of the Alumni
Association.

practice toward a new and truly compre
hensive system of preventive medicine."

During the awarding of degrees and
hooding of the new doctors, five students
were named as graduating with special
honors. Graduating cum laude were Sam
Buchanan , Charles O'Toole and Keith

Watson. Honorable mention grad uates
were Rich ard Hoch berger and Pat Bell.

Henry B. Hard t , Ph.D., was presented

the school's first honorary doctorate, a

doctor of science.
Students receiving awards were

O'Toole, Upjohn Achievement Award;

Michael T. Robinso n, Wayne O. Stock

seth Award; Buchanan, T. Robert Sharp,
D.O., General Practitioner of the Year

Award; Watson, Sigma Sigma Phi Out
standing Senior Award; and Larry Farr,
neuroscience fellowship from Charles R.

Biggs, D.O.
(See Dr. Crowell, page 7)
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Graduation:
The Opening
of Doors

It seems like a long, dark, never-e nding

corridor when the first-yea r stu dents

begin their four years of ed ucatio n wit h

the ultimate goal of receiv ing their doctor

of osteo pathy deg ree and becoming

licen sed ph ysicians.

As each year progresses, the corridor

becomes shorter, doors open and close as

courses are finished and the last door

appears larger with each step.

Th e walk through the corridor is not a

straight one. The corridor turns, curves

and jags constantly - until the hopeful

doctors reach the final section and

the path becomes straight.

During the last year of formal medical

education, the graduating class walks

forward to the final door which opens and

ad mits the new doct o rs into the

osteo pathic pr of ession .
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Far left, C. Raymond Olson, 0.0., speaks
to the graduates during the Senior Ban
quet while Ron Sowell accompanies on
the guitar. Left, fohn Thompson prepares
to toast his upcoming graduation while
his wife, Robbie, watches. Far top, foe
Brooke and Peggy Hall await the baccal
aureate service at Ridglea Presbyterian
Church. Top, Dr. Henry Hardt prepares to
receive the first honorary doctor ofscience
degree from TCO,'d. Below, graduates
stop traffic as they march to the gradua
tion ceremony.
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TeOM Becomes State-Supported

Dr. Gus Ferre

IN MEMORIAM

P. R. Russell, D.O.

Phil R. Russell, D.O., is dead. Dr.
Russell, often referred to as dean of
osteopathic medicine in Texas, died
on June 19 at Fort Worth Osteo
pathic Hospital where he was chair
man emeritus of the Board of
Directors.

Dr. Russell was a strong propo
nent of TexasCollege of Osteopathic
Medicine (Te OM). He was a TeOM
Sustainer and member of Friends
of TeDM. He lived to witness the
school's first two graduation exer
cises and the recent change in status
from a private to a state-supported
institution.

A native of Commerce, Texas,
he earned his D.O. degree from
Kirksville College of Osteopathic
Medicine in 1916. He practiced in
Terrell and Cleburne before moving
to Fort Worth in 1920.

His humor, philosophy and anec
dotes were woven into a book
published in 1974 entitled " Quack
Doctor." Proceeds from the book
are earmarked for TCOM.

Dr. Russell is a past president
of the American Osteopathic Asso
ciation and the Texas Osteopathic
Medical Association. He served 12
years on the Texas State Board of
Medical Examiners and two years
on the Texas State Boardof Health.

He issurvived by his wife, Zelma,
and a son, Roy D. Russell of
Foresthill, Cal iforl1la.

separate meetings .
C. C. (Jitter) olen, TSU president ,

will erve as TCOM' chief executive
officer responsible for implementing the
board's policies .

A new dean of the medical school is
being sought for the Fort Worth facility .
Not named at this time, a search commit
tee is seeking a person to fill the position.

The law makes NTSU the second
major state university in the cou ntry with
an 0 tcopathic medical school. The other
chool is Michigan State University .

ppropriations approved bv the legi -
lature lor the rnedi al hool in lude

12 9 million for operating e pen es plus
million in con tru tion fund for the

ne t t"0 \ ear . t pre time the appro
priati on bill had not been igned bv Gov

Brl oe
pon or 01 the legl lauo n ere en

Beuv ndu jar and Rep (, ib Le I . both
of r rt \ ort h

DE TO - G ustave Ferre , Ph.D., vice
president for acad em ic affa irs at orth
Texas State Universit y, has been named
vice-president for medical affairs, ad in
ter im, for TCOM.

The announcement was made by C. C.
Nolen, TSU president, who will take on
additional responsibilities as chief execu
tive officer of TCOM. The administrative
changes will go into effect Sept. 1.

Dr. Ferre, who has reques ted a one
year leave from his NTSU posit ion , esti
mates he will spend 60 to 70 per cent of
his ti me du ring the com ing year on the
TCOM campus. "We will be try ing to
move fro m a private school operat ing
under its own guidelines to a public insti
tu t ion operating und er the sta tutes of the
Sta te of Texas."

He received a bachelor of arts degree
from Bosto n University, bachelor of di
vi n ity degree from Andover ewton
Theological Sem inary, doctor of philoso
phy fro m Vanderbilt University and has
done post gradua te work at Yale Univer
sity . He is a native of Gnesta, Sweden.

Dr. Ferre Joins
TeOM Staff

TWE TY-FIVE new members were
added to the ALUM I roll on June 2; the
association, with 43 members, more than
doubled in size. . .Dr. Nelda CU IFF,
'74 graduate who is practicing in BURLE
SON, attended the second-year GRADU 
AT ION ceremonies. ..CUM LAUDE
honors went to three gradua tes, DRS.
SAM BUCHANA ,CHARLES O'TOO LE
and KEITH WATSON...A for mer secre
tary to the registrar , Mrs. EARLENE
McELROY is Acting Director of Admis
sions and Registrar. A TCOM employee
since 1973, Mrs. McElroy was employed
for several years in the registrar 's office at
San Angelo State University and more
recently had a similar assignment at Texas
Christian University .. .Dr. M. E. COY'S
registered purebred Arabia n mare, RO
RAAJ IAH, foaled a stud colt on Iune 2.
Dr. COY should have no troub le remem
(See Notables, page 7)

Te as College of Osteopathic Medicine
(TCO 1) received a shot in the arm May
22 when Gov. Dolph Briscoe signed
Senate Bil1216 into law.

The new law moved TCOM from a pri
vate inst ituti on to a state supported rnedi 

cal school under the governance of the
orrh Te as State University (NT U)

Board of Regents .

SB-216 was f irvt approved by the
I as cnate on tarch 17 by an over 
whelming vote 01 26-2. House approval
arne two month later on lay 15 when

re pr ntauve voted 121-11 tor the
le~1 lauo n

f h le Iia ll n all for lCO I to re
parate In u tuuon , but to be

th T L Board 01 Re ent .
1.1 01 leO I. the

t p I and pr
I fl, I Pol re

b. J ilt Ith In



'75 Grads Serve Internships

A-V SPECIALISTS - Members of the
Osteopathic Education Communications
Association paused for a picture during
their annual meeting in April at TCOM.
Shown are front row from left, Bill
DeHart, Chicago College of Osteopathic
Medicine; Bill Glosser, Kansas City College

At 10: 30 a.rn., June 2, 25 student
doctors ended their formal medical edu
cation and joined the ranks of over
14,000 osteopathic physicians.

These graduates of Texas College of
Osteopathic Medicine are among about
700 new doctors receiving their diplomas
from osteopathic colleges this year. They
have now earned the right to place the
D.O. designation after their names.

All members of the second graduating
class will either enter internships or resi
dencies at 14 different hospitals across
the United States.

Students planning on interning at
Texas hospitals are Martin Scott Connor
and Robert S. Wilson, East Town Osteo
pathic Hospital, Dallas; Peggy J. Hall,
Robert D. Hamilton and Michael T.
Robinson, Grand Prairie Community Hos
pital, Grand Prairie; and Arnold D. Wal
lace, Stevens Park Osteopathic Hospital,
Dallas.

Those expressing their intent to intern

of Osteopathic Medicine; and Walt Milne,
College of Osteopathic Medicine - Michi
gan State University; back row from left,
Ken Coffelt, TCOM; Bob May, Kirksville
College of Osteopathic Medicine; and
Don Hulmes, Philadelphia College of
Osteopathic Medicine .

outside Texas are Sam W. Buchanan , [r.,
and Richard C. Hochberger, Doctors Hos
pital, Columbus, Ohio; Robert Patrick
Bell, Larry D. Farr, William M. Long,
Steven R. Price and Charles D. Vogler,
Flint Osteopathic Hospital, Flint, Mich.;

Also, Charles L. O'Toole, [r., Grand
view Hospital, Dayton, Ohio; Alan G.
Kalich and John Q. Thompson, Memorial
Osteopathic Hospital, York, Pa.; Donald
Keith Watson and John K. Blum, Okla
homa Osteopathic Hospital, Tulsa, Okla.;
- Also, George D. Elias and William A.

o 'Connell, Phoenix General Hospital,
Phoenix, Ariz.; Martin D. Jennings,
Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital, Pontiac,
Mich.; Ronald C. Sebold, Riverside Osteo
pathic Hospital, Trenton, Mich.; Joseph
A. Brooke, Sun Coast Osteopathic Hos
pital, Largo, Fla.; and Clinton L. Burns,
U.s. Public Health Service. Patrick J.
Pasco will serve a residency in family
medicine at the University of Mississippi
Medical Center, Oxford, Miss.

(Continued from page 6)

bering the date -date of graduation for
class of '75...Mrs. JOAN WAIM, TCOI
librarian, and Mrs. SA DY ECHT, rned
line analyst, att ended the Medical Library
Association meet ing in Cleveland, Ohio in
early June . . .Mrs. DELORES CULLOM,
histotechnician, has replaced the late
John Knox who died in March. Mrs. Cul
lom, a native of Fort Worth, is a member
of North Texas Society of Histotechno
logists and Registry of Medical Tech
nologists. ..The Students' Wives Auxil
iary concluded a successful year by
serving as HOSTESSES for a RECEP
TION in honor of the graduating seniors.
Mrs. ANN (George) LINDSEY was in
charge of the reception . Two prior activi
ties warrant honorable mention : The
SPRING rummage SALE netted $700.
And Auxiliary members whose HUS
BANDS were graduated were given
HONORARY diplomas during a special
awards banquet. . .Dr. BILL O'CON
NELL, yearbook editor, has put the '75
SPECULUM "to bed" and reports the
second edition should be ready for distri
bution the middle of August.

Dr. Crowell Speaker
(Continued from page 3)

Special certificates of meritorious ser
vice were presented to Catherine Carlton,
D.O.; J. K. G. Silvey, Ph.D.; Gustave H.
Ferre, Ph_D .; Karl Richard Johansson,
Ph.D.; and Charles Gordon Skinner, Ph.D.

Dr. Carlton was honored for serving as
the first chairman of the department of
osteopathic theory and technique during
its developmental years.

Dr. Silvey, chairman of the depart
ment of basic health sciences at North
Texas State University, was honored for
his loyal and dedicated service to the
college and the profession .

Honored for , the time and talent they
have given to the development of TCOM
were Dr. Ferre, former vice-president for
academic affairs at TSU and currently
vice-president for medical affairs, ad in
terim for TCOM; Dr. Johansson, chair
man of the department of biology at

TSU; and Dr. Skinner, chairman of the
department of chemistry at TSU.
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BUSINfSS MEETING Discussing
various aspects o f student government at
TCOM at a monthly meeting during the
spring term are the Student Council
officers. Pictured clock wise from left are
j. B. Gilleland, vice-president; Clint Burns,
senior class representative; Steve Farmer,
president ; Dale Zimmerman, junior class
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representative ; Non Jackson, secretary;
and Jerry Waits, treasurer. Not pictured
are Bud Classen, freshman class represen
tative; Randy Collins and Randy Lofton,
junior class representative; and Larry Farr
and Charles O'Toole, senior class repre
sentatives.

Clinics Add
Dr. Garmon

An esia Garmon, D.O., has joined
TCOM as an associate director of clinics,
announced Edward T. Newell, D.O., vice
president for academic affairs .

Dr. Garmon will work with the Rose
dale Clinic and the Fort Worth Rehabili
tation Farm . She replaces Willi am A .
Griffith, D.O., who has served as associate
director of clinics since the Rosedale
Clinic opened in July 1973. He will
return to fulltime private practic e.

A 1973 graduate of Kirksville College
of Osteopathic Medicine, she served an
internship at Phoenix General Hospital.
She received a B.S. in nursing in 1965
from the University of Washington.

Prior to entering Kirksville, Dr. Gar
mon worked as a registered nurse with
the Head Start program and in the inten
sive care unit of the County Hospital in
Seattle, Wash.


